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AMUSEMENT.
—— ' f

Tom Moore, the linen draper, of
Fleet flreet, Handing at his door, oHe
<Jjv» a countryman, cnme up to him
with a nell of jackdaws, and accofling
him, BBVH, "Mealier, wool ye buoy a
Iiefl of daws •?" "No, I 'dont want
any " " Meaner, (replied flhc man)
I'll sell'em all chape ; you fha l l have
the whole nell for noinpence."'" I dont
wantVm (tfnswcred Tom Moore,) so
go about ybnr business." As theAnnn
yas wialking away, one of the 'daws
popt up his head and crird " Mauk,
Malik," Damn it, (says Tom Moore,)
the bird knows my name. Halloo
fctountfymafl, what will you take for
that bird ?" "whoy, you fhall have him
for three-pence." Tom Moore bought
him, had a cage made, and hung it up
in the limp. The journeymen took
n>uch notice of the bird, and would
frequency tap at the bottom of the

, cage, arid suy, "who are' you? who
ire you?" and immedia te ly ' reply,
«« Tom Moore of Fleet flreet." In a
fhort time the Jackdaw learnt these
Words, and il be wanted victuals or wa-
ter, would flrike his b'ill againft the
cage, turn up the white of his eye, cock
his head, nnd cry, t*who-are you?
Tom Moore of Fleet'Greet." Tom
Woore was fond of gaming and often
loft large sums of money. Finding his
business m gleetcd in his absence, he
Knd a small nafenrcl table set up in
one. cprner of his dining room,, and in-
vited a party of his friends to play at it.
Thr Jackdaw had by this time become
familiar, his cage was left open, and
he hopt into every part of the house:
sometimes he got into the dining room,

' where the gentlemen were at «pfoy.
One of them being a conftant winner,
the others would sayr "Damn it, how
he nicks'em!" the bird learnt these
words also, and adding them to the
former, would callr "who1 are you?
Tom Moore qf Fleet-flreet—dumn it
how he nicks'em l'r Tom Moore from
repeated losses and* neglect of business,
fn\\»A :~ .-~j- ---' •

twifts his neck nnd (throwing him
down) cries, "there goes one." Tom
Mopre's, bird, who had hopt upon a
beam in one corner of.the room unob-
served, as the man.laid hold of the se-
cond, calls .out, " Damn it how he
nicks'em I" The man dropped the bird
he had in his h a n d ; and turned to
where the voice came from, observed
the other with bis mquth open and calls
out, u Who (ye you ? to,which the bird
answefed-, " Tom Moore of Flret

you are! ' « « Andflreet.". The devil
what brought you here ?" Tom
Moore's bird l i f t i n g up bis pinions an-
swered. " Dad company by G—, bad
company by. G—— •** The fellow,
frighced almoft out of his wits, opened
the door, ran down flairs, and out of
the house, followed by the birds, who
by tb is means saved the i r lives and
gained their liberty.

In Chart'
eery.

CURE OF CONSUMPTION.
Dr. D I N M O R E , of Walhington city,

is a correspondent of the Loiul.nn
Monthly Magazine. In a late contri-
bution to that popular Miscellany, he
fiates an extraordinary inftance, in his
own person,.of recovery from.what ap-
peared to be the: very lad flage of a
swift decline, originally produced by
a very severe cold. Himself and' his
brother physicians having given up
every hope of cure, he threw away his
medicines, and resolved to gratify his
appetites/or .Philadelphia porltr, which
had been to, him a prohibited article.
Finding that it revived him, he in-
creased the quanti ty to a bottle a day,
the consequence of which was the ra-
pid and finally total disappearance of e-
very pulmonary symptom.

BLUE DYING.
TICK ishereby given to all those

who may with to employ me in-
the capacity of a Blue Dyer, that I fhall
commence the aforesaid business on

Jefferson, set.
July Court, 1,809.

John Hoye, Complainant)"]
against

; William A. Wafliington,
B.ufhrod Wafti ington,
George Si Wafliington,
Sam. Walhington, Law-
rence Lewis, and Geo.
W. P. Cuftis, executors
of Gen. Geo. •Wafhing-
ton, deceased, and An-
drew Parks, aqfintPtSt J

HPHE defendant Andrew Parks not
huving entered his appearance

agreeably to an act of assembly, and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to
the satisfaction of this court that, the.
said .defendant Andrew Parks is not an
inhabitant of this Hate: On the motion
of the complainant by.his counsel, it is

.ordered that the said defendant do ap-
pear here on the second. 'Tuesday in '
October next, to answer the bill of the
said complainant, and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository, publilhed in
Ch. i i le f t r iwn, for two months success
sively, and publifhed at the court house
door of Jefferson county.

A copy, Ttfte,
•:• " • • • GEO. HITE, Clk.

Lime for Sale.
THE subscribrr, l iving near Hall's

mill, has a f r e fh k i ln of l ime for sale.
J O H N HENKLE.

September 8, 1809.

Public Sale.
.. he sold, at publ ic vendue, on

the second day of October (neXtT
(if fair, if not,.the next fair day) at the
tenement of Oeorge E. Cordell, in.
Charlr flown, on a credit of six months,
for all...su-ms over five dollars, all the
personal property of Collin Cordell,
cleceased,reorisiriing of. a—variety of
household and ki tchen furniture, and
sundry other valuable articles too te-
dious to mention*-;.

All those-Ty-ho~are mdebtcd to the

Ten Dollars
AN AWAY

,ck "UK

said to be about 30 year, ?'JuK
f»om his appearance 8

some years older.
about 5 feet 8 or 9
wore when he went o
n,a cloth woollen coat n p
He has a .wifea t Mr. Fulton
nandoah river, a fei

uth of

manager on my farm
BENNE

en Dollars Reward"
TH A YE D away from I -"
ben, living in Ham",!, '**

Va. near the mouth of little f Jl

dark bay horse, foreton an 1 P°n' »
H (lar o^ his fo'rehe^and
bell o n . Also • "
two years ol«l, her
a ftar on her foreh "1

again, or five dollars forif
JOHN A. COX

. JAMES TILER,
Augu(l4, 1809.

ifailed in trade, and became a prisoner fir ft day of October next, and as- . !1 th««e-Tiv-hTy-are mdebtcd to the
in the-F-lrciy—He-tnoie-h-fs-bird with |-iturfi th.e P^ic-that-my otuioft-ynrlea^—^"cl ^'-c^^s^iT-a^-requ^^d-to-come

-—himandtiverf onthemafler 'ss ide sun i voi!3
f
wi11 be uaed to render complete forward »'"d settle their respective ac-

ported by his friends in a decent 'man i *atl8faction- ' also continue to weave counts on the above day, and all those
ner. They would sometimes ask' ! il,111^8 nf C°VERLETS, COUN- wh° hav« cbima will presentthem pro-
"whatbroupht vnn" h^r« ?» W7u L ' l «• "PANES, DOUBLK nn,l ci w~ perly authenticated, for settlement.

j --^— .-.-.•... %
"whatbrought you here?" When us
Used to lift up his hands and answer,
** Bad company by G—." The bird
learnt this likewise, and at the e.nd .of
'the former words would say, u what
'brought you here?" and (to 'imitate
his mafter,) lift up his pinions and cry,
"bad company by G-—." Some~~of
Tom Moore's friends died, otnrrsH
went abroad ; and by degrees he was
totally deserted, an<J removed to the

-common side of the prison, where the
'goal d ifl em per-had broken out. : He
caught it; and in the l a f t flage of life,
lying on a ftraw bed. the poor bird
(who had been two day's w'ithout food
or water) .came t-vnis feet, and ftrik-
inghia bill on the floor, called out "who
are you? whpfareyou? Tom Moore
of Fleet ftrjfet, Tom Moore of Fleet

'ilreet, JJamn it how he nicks'em I
damn/it how he nicks'em f What
brought you here ? what brought'yob
h^fe I—ifcid company by G-~~, bad

_/€ompany by G—." Tom Moore who
attended to the bird, was ftruck with
his words, and reflecting on himself
cried out "Good ,G6d ! to what -a
wretched situation.am I reduced i my
father when he died, left me a good
fortune*, and an eftablrfhed trade, I
have spent my fortune, ruined my bib-
siness, and am now dyeing in a loath-
some goalpsnd to complete all, keep-
ing that poor thing confined1 without
any support.''T'Ii|e,nde.avor to do one
piece of juflice before I die, by setting

-him at liberty." He made fhift to
crawl from the ftraw bed, opened the
casement, out the bird flew. A flight
of Jackdaws from,the temple was go-
ing over the goal, and Tom Moore's

-bird mixed among them. The gar-
deners were then laying the plats of the
temple gardens, and as often as they
placed them in the duy, the Jackdaws
pulled them up by night. They got a
gun and-attempted to fhoot some of
them; but being cunning birds, they
always placed one as a watch in the
(lump of a hollow tree; who, as soon
as the. gun was levelled, cried, " Mauk,

~ JVlauk," and away they all flew ; so
that the man could never fhoot one of
them.. The gardeners were advised to
get a net; and the f irf t night it was
spread they caught fifteen. Tom
Moore's bird was amongft them. One
of the men took the net m to the garret
of an uninhabited house /aliened the
door and windows, and turned the
birds loose. «Now (»ays he) you
black rascals, I'll be revenged on you."
Taking hold of the; firll at hand, he

??S£l »ES' DOU^E'n"d S1N7
£Lt CARPET-TING,TABLE LI-NfiN. & k • ,. L _ A _O o ' - t -

&c. &C- h the beft manner, and
on reasonable terms.

JOSEPH M'CARTNEY.
September 8,.-18O9, -!

IV. B, A sober rnduflrious Journey-
man Weaver, who undWftanHs the
dTJuble work, would meet with liberal
encouragement by apply fag as above.

Teh DoiJars Reward.

of Coltin Cordellj
Auguft 28, 1809.

House and Lot for-Sale.
nTTTE subscriber—offers—for sale-his

, HOHHK and Lot, in Charleftown, on
the main flreet leadjng to Alexandria.
The clwellinghou.se is two {lories high,
with a good cellar, kitchen, smoke
house,-and ftable. Back land will be
takert in part payment for this property,

' or wiU be sold very low for cafh. An
QTRAYEDor Aolen from the Camp indisputable title will be given to the

Meeting, near S-mithfield, on the purchaser.
27th of lull month, a bay"horse, about , " JOHN WARE.
9 or fOjyears old, and about 15 hands : July 21, 1809.
high, well, gated, trots, paces and can- * v

ters, has one or two white spots on his VcillldUiC t)rOf)i
back, occasioned by the saddje, a ftar ^_
on his forehead, and branded on the
ihoulder' \vith the letter J. H:id.~6n
a double skirted saddle and blanket,
and bridle with a (I i f f plated bit. Five
Dollars reward will be given, if flrayed,
and Ten Dollars, if ftolen, for the horse
and^thirf, by bringing the horse to Mr.
Joseph tirown1, in Charleftown, and se-
curing the thief in jail. . •

.: -JOHN YOUNG.
September 8, 1809.

Five Dollars Reward.
QTRAYED or ftolen about the firfl

of April laft, from the subscriber
living three miles from Charleftown,
near the road that leads to Martins-
burg, a 'dark brown mare, 5 years old,
has a small blaze in her face, two or
more of her feet white, and a large
scar on her left thigh, which was not
quite well when (he went away. Anjr
person who will deliver the 'laai'd 'mare
to me, fhull receive the above reward
with all reasonable expences.

JOHN INGLISH.
September 8,18O9. *

Flour Boated
FROM Keeptryft Furnace .to G«,

Town, Walhington, and Alexandria,
and will be forwarded to Baltimnrtif
required. Att orders will be thank
fully received, and executtd with puoc-
tual i ty .

JESSE MOORE, & Co.
September I, 1809.

LOST, "̂
^ ON the 31 ft uh. on the rqail bettrtfij

Charles-Town and L«;vi Clevcte's
(i brawn surtout coa?, nearly new,,
person finding said coat and |fjriny«
wi th the

Nail Makers wanted.
QNE or two sober journeymen nail

makers will meet with employ,
ment by applying to,the subscriber, in
Charleflown.

GEO. WABJC.
September 1,1809.

'^ the firfl day of December next,
will be. exposed to public sale, to

the higbefl bidder, on a credit to the
end of the next aession-of-t^ie-Virgiivw
legislature^ agreeably to the provisions
of an act passed on the th i r ty .-fir 11 day
of January lull , all the right^julc and
intt-rrlt yelled in .the subscriber by a
deed of trufl executed by Fecdinaiido
Fairfax on the firfl day of December,
1807, and recorded in the county court
of Jeifersq.n, tH.the following property,
or so much as mayjbe necessary to raise
" sum of money due to John D. Orr,

"' e firfl day of January lull p'aft, and
Jfls of sale, viz. the tenemenjrac

present occupied/by Samuel Spencc'r,
(supposed to contain about four hun»
dred acres) part of the Sliannondale
tract—also the seats for water works
adjacent to the upper end of" said tene-
ment^ upon the margin o,f the river

A Lad,
OF the age of 12 or 14 years, is

wanted u an apprentice to the Nail
Making business.

GEO. WARK.
September 1, 18O9.

Sbenandoah, so Hi id 'off as to coinpix;.
bend the said seats and water advan-
tages, and containing by a late-survey
thereof, about twenty acres and one
quarter of an acre. This tenement
hds a good proportion of rich river bat*.

-torn, and is heavily timbered, and the
mill seat* are excelled by very few in
the valley, if any. The sale will take
place on.the premises, and commence
at 12 o'clock of the day above men-
tionej. "

Wm. BYRD PAGE, Trustee.
Auguft 25, 1809.

A valuable Negro Wo-
man. Inquire of the
printer.

July 21, 1809.

be generously rewarded.
ROBERT

September 1, 1809.

Notice is hereby given,
rp,j . ~, . . J O '
i «A 1 .a_p_etition will be present

TO the next General Assembly of'Vir.
ginia, to extend the powers of the Jruy
tees, o f , Charleftown.

A ugu (I 10,18Q9.

Five Dollars Reward.
QTRAYED fronv the subscriber in
S-̂  Shepherdflown, on the 6th ol'/nlj
laft, a dark bayhorse, nearfift tcnh«nrf»
high, six years old next spring, l i f t
hind leg white. This horse s/nee lie
le f t me has been in the ppssrss\oi\c&,
Mr. John Grantham, sen. nearSmiAl
field, ~and is Hill supposed to be in thr
same neighbourhood. The .above it-
ward^ will be given to any person who
will re.turn him to the subscriber ia
Shepherdflown.

HENRY BOTEUJf.
A^guft 18, 1809.

Read this if you please,

"IpHE subscriber has two maehinei
*• for carding wool, in operation i

- lvis--Eulliiig^-M4lJ,-ne-ar Bucklestoifn
one of them entirely new, andtheothf l
principally-new cards. He has in ti«
employ a complete and expericncril
hand to assift him in tending their,
which will enable him to card forcus-

'tomers when they bring their ffioo!)
"and save them the trouble of comin?
.twice to the machine to get their work
done. He ventures to assure tbns«
that favour him with their curtom.tM
if they brjng their wool in good orM
he will make them as good rolls as fV^ r

has been made on any machine i n t M
county. 'He will have his spiniiing ma*
chine in operation in two or three clays
and has employed an excellent sp'"""*
to attend it.

Wool and all kinds of grain "ill bo
taken in payment for carding or spin:'
ning.

JON A. WICKERSHAM.
Augufl 4, 1809. '̂-

Flaxseed Wanted.
THE higheft price will be givenb/

the subscriber for good flaxseed.
JOSEPH. JJROWN*

ChaHeftown, July 21, 1809^ ,̂

RAGS!
Three cents per po

will be given for clean linen and cott°o
rags, at this office. ,

Blank Deeds ,
For fale at this Office.

VOL. n. CM/YKI.ESTOWN, f IMUSTEDHY BICHARD WILLIAMS.' '

"OI'L'ARS ? K K FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 32, 1809.

SALE,
A likely Negro Girl,

•bout1 t 'oirtnen years old. Inquire of
Ithf prinfer.
- ptember- 15, 1809.

The subscriber has
ne to some of his acquaintances the

,v,-ntli volume of Swift's works—the
ok hns no name written in it that he

'."nwsof— it is bound in. black1 calf, and
'"sprinted in Edinburgh in 17G8 for
jr'ben Wilson, bookseller, Dumfries.—
Also a pair of red saddlebag under
he flap of'W,«i^ is written the name

Df Andrew Waggoner— Also a pair of
old black saddlebags. Whoever has'the
above described property, by return-

September 15, 1809.

Six Cents Reward.
AN AWAY on the 12th inftnnt

i from 'the, subscriber, living in
i Charleftown, Jefferson county, Va. an
/apprentice to the Blacksmith business,,
named George Beesley, about 18 years
of age. Whoever takes up said ap.
prentice, and returns him tome, fhall
receive the above reward, but no
thanks. 'All persons are forewarned
from harbouring or employing him, as
I am determined to prosecute every
person for so doing. f '•

MICHAEL WYSONG.
^September 15, 1809.

Jeffersonj-set

In Chan-
cery.

Parks.not i
appearance

Court, 1809.
TjoVitTEoye, CoJnplainffi

against
William A. Wafliington,

Bulhrod Walhingtnn,
Grorgf S. Washington,

. 3am.\V,iihington, Law-
rence Lewis, and Geo.

, W. P. Cuflis, executors
".of Gtn. Geo. "Wulhirig-

ton, deceased, and A'n-
' drtw Parks,.defena">ts, J
HpHE dcftnd-ant Andrew
•*• h.iving entered his

agreeably to an act of assembly, and the j
rult-a of this court, aml-il nppcaringlo [
tl.e satisfaction of this court, that-the j
iaid defendant Andruw Parks is not an
iv.iiabitant of this ftatc :^On the motion
of the complainant by his counsel, it is
ordi:recl that the said defendant do ap«-
pear here- on the second Tuesday in
Qcu>bet twxv., to answer the~bill of the

, said; con)ph'inant, and that_a_c.opy of
this order be forthwith inserted in the

f Farmer's Repository, piiblifhed" in
Charleftown, for two~months succes-
sively, and publifhed at the court house
door of Jefferson county.

Acopy,Tef te ,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

: ' «• i . .:_

time for Sale.
THE subscriber, living near-Hall's

tnill , has a frefh kiln of lime for sale.
JOHN HENKLE.

September 8i? 1809.

/ Public~Sale. ""
^/y^lLL be sold, at public vendue, on

the second day of October next,
(if fair, if not, the next fair day) at the
tenement of George E. Cordell, in
Charleftownf on a credit of six months,
for all sums over five dollars, all the
personal property of Collin Cordell,
deceased, consifting of a variety of
household .and kitchen furniture, and
sundry other valuable articles too te-
dinus to mention.

All those who are indebted to th"e~
•aid deceased, are requefted to come
forward and settle their respective ac-
counts on the above day, and all those
who have claims will present them pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement. T

PRESLEY, CORDELL, Adm'ory
. of Collin Cordell, dec'd.

A ugu ft 28, 1809.

"RAGSJ ~^
Three cents per pound

«nll be given for clean hum and cotton
rags, at this office.

DETAIL? I'ROM THE ARMIES
ON Tfi-E DANUBE:

TWENrY-THIRD BULLETIN.
Vitnna, Jim*28—"On the 25'th inft,

the emperor Napoleon reviewed a
large body of troops on the'heights of
Schociibrunn. A beautiful Ime of
8,000 cavalry 'was- displayed, and ano-
ther of artillery, with 200 pVeces of
cannon. Saturday the 24th, our
troops entered Raab at 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. On the 25th, the garrison,
corisifting of 2,50O men, marched out '
prisoners of war. The command of i
the town was given to gen. Narbonne. i

The duke of Auerftadt is before)
Presburg. The enemy was fortifying/
himself. The duke sent in a flag to/
the enemy demanding the surrender of I
the town, whrch wa§ refuse3r~The!
town was then closely inverted, and]!
4,000 bombs thrown in, which set it '
on fire in different places.

On the 22d, the duke of Raguaa,
with the army of Dalmatia, crossed ;
'the Drave, and is marching againft
GrafA. On the 24th, the gen. Van-"
damme pnlered SOO men of the Wur- '•
temberg troops, under the command
of col. Kehler, to cross the river at
Molk, in order to reconnoitre the dis-"
positions of the enemy. As soon .a*
they had got over, they met with seve-
ral/corhpanies of the enemy, which
they put . to the route, and of which
they made 80 prisoners (amongft them
2 officers), belonging to the* regiment
Mitrowsky.-

The prince of Ponte Corvo, with
the Saxon army, is at St. Pollen* The
duke of D mtzicj who remained near
Lmtz, ordered gen. Wrede to recon-
noitre the enemy's camp. All the ene-
my's polls were deftroyed j several of-
ficers and 20 privates were taken. The
design of this reconnoitring was to-ac*
quire some information concerning the
dispositions of the enemy.

The, city of Vienna andj.be army a*re
.provided with provisions of all kinds
in abundance. We h;ive found in the
convents which are in the neighbor-

. hood of Vit-nn.i a large quantity of
wine, (several millions of bottU-s).
which was diftributed among (he sol-
diers.
' Stra.il/oUfg'i July 8.—In letters
from Vienna Set of July, it is f lared,
that on the 1ft in the night, the dtfke
of 'Rivoli crossed the Danube wi th
80OO metij—and deftroyed different
works, .which the enemy had erected
to oppose our passage. In the night
1O,000 men followed. In another let-
ter, from a general of the guard, to
his family, dateiHSfl of^July, (from
the Island- LobatJ7~Napoleon) it says,
" $0,000 men a- e to day crossing the
Danube, 6O,000 more_j<i:.follow them
immediately after. W_heji__you re-
ceive this letter, a grancl decisive bat-
tle will have been fought.

. From tl\e~Uanube, July 5.
The division of gen. Macdonald,

which forms the right wing of the Ita-
lian ar.my has crossed-th«—Raab, and
muft at this moment have advanced as
far as Vesprim.

.Oirlhe night of the 1ft of July, the
.French passed from the island Lobau,
to the left side of the Danube, with a
numerous train of artillery and a great
body of cavalry and some infantry.
The whole Auftrian army expected an
attack, got that night under arms ;' but
nothing was then done, nor in 'the
course of the following day. The
French (appeared not to be willing to
fight—and went to work on the, con-
ftruction of a Tete de Pont on the left
side of the Danube, ond to eftablifh a
fourth bridge. The Auftrians believ-
ed, that, if .the French wiflied to com-
mence a battle, they would be obliged
to ftorm the batteries, behind which
their army was drawn in battle array.
The 3d, the archduke Charles ordered
the whole of his army to retire to the
interior part of the fortification, as he
believed that the expected attack of the
French was pollponed. i*

From Vienna, July S.
Since the 1ft of this month a great

many of the divisions of the French
and Italian army have crossed the Da-
nube upon the three new. bridges.
The French and Italian army jointly,

_ j. -| _ .J~~
»„ -

ONE H A L F TM ADVANGfi .

(the latter commanded by the vies 0
of Italy) is dated to amount to 170,000
men. They have already taken a

,'ftrong position ffn the left side of the
D.»nul)e. The emperor himself, cross-
ed over thesDanube laft night with the
remitimler of his army. To-day we
(hftiuclly hear the sound of a'trenien-
dous cannonade coming--from,the .side
of Aspern and Essling. And this mo.
nient arrives here a Courier, who
flutes, that the French troops have al-
rrfady taken by ftorm possession of the
firft redoubts in .the fortified camp of
trie archduke Charles. The coming

'ctty very likely will be a dreadful day,
and decide the fate of the Aullrian mo-
narchy. ;

From Augsburg, 'July 9.
The Bavuriiin General Vincent ar-

rived here this morning. He brings
,the following details ;'.'bnyjthe; Oth inft.
in the morning at an early hour, the
emperor Napoleon maneuvered so, as
to attact the attention of the Archduke
Charles on the aide of Aspern and Es-
sling, and in the meantime, ordered |
2 other bridges to be thrown over one
of the arms of the Danuhy, six miles
helow Ebersdorf. It was soon per-
forn1e|l, and 30,000 men crossed the
Danube'; at twtIve o'cloclrthey came
up ani attacked the enemy in the flank;
The ^mperor of France forced the
centrffe.of the Auftrian army, soon af-
ter obliged the left wing to give way,

jmd completely routed thenv At 7
o'cioefe'at night they were flyiilg"m.eve*

, ry direction.
y«//y 10.—The general Huge!, whr/

left the emperor's head quarters on the
6th ibft. in,the morning, Hates, "that-
the French crossed the Danube on the
5th, attacked the Auf t r ian army in
their redoubts, and took five batteries
and 300 prisoners from them." The-
general Maulin who passed through
this city as courier, coming from the

; emperor's head quarters which he left
' on the 6th in the night, fiates that the

Auftrians have been entirely defeated,
and their right v.-ing cut off from the

i main army.

e«

so broad that three Waggons can cross-
it (thread. Another only eight feel
brdad for the infantry, and « very large
floating bridge were eonfUuctecl-r-We
can' cro&s tfte Danube in three columns.
Iniinensc fort if icat ions b;\vc been
rect*don th'c different.adjacent i«
in or/l«r to protect we vrorks
bridges, and sjecufe our paasagr.

From the, appearance of this enor*
mous work, one Woutd believe, that
many years have been required to its
performance, though it has not taken
more than twenty clay a labor. The
Tete de Ponta which protect the bridge*
are elegantly fin i (lied.

The island ot Lobau is now One of tha
ftrongett fortressca, provided \vith nn ?

immense quantity of provisions qf eve-
ry description ; 10O large cannon, and'
20' mortar pieces. ' The general te
Grand is in possession of the woods by,
the Tete de. Ponts. The enemy's ar-
my is in order of battlcy covered l>y
fortifications (redoubts) and has his
left-polled by Enzerdorf—»the right by
Great Aspern. Several skirmiihe*
hate already taken placei Our cross-
ing the Danube being now made easy,
and our bridges secured againII every
'attack, the fate of,the Auflrian mo-
narchy will be decided by a single bat-
tle.

The Prmce Gagatin, the adjutant of
his Russian niajefty, arrived -this
morning, at & o'clojcfe hi Schoenbrunrt
juf t asT"i|he Emperor was going to'
mount his horse. He had loft St. Pe-
tersburg von the 8th of June. He
brought relations of the marches and
atchievementa of the Russian army in
Gallicia.

Thex fimperor Napoleon left Stheon*
brunn, and is in encampment: since
two days, The tents are beautiful j
they are erected after the Egyptian fa-
fhiun.

Extracts from a Daniih^paper called
DAGEN, (in Engliah the Day,J Stfi

FO UH CH B ULL P. TJV.
Vienna, 4th July-

General Broussier had left in the-ci-
ty of Graetz two battalions of the 84th
regiment of the line, and marched to
Wildau, in order to make a junction
\ioth-4he-army in DalmaliaT; the 26th
June the- general GSulayappcared be-
fore the city:of Gratzwith 10,000 men.
The 84th regiment were cantoned in
one of the suburbs of the city, and re-
pelled all the attack's of the enemy,
overthrew it in evijry direction, took
500 prisoners and. t.wo ftandards;—
maintained their position for fourteen
hoursi and gave, by that means, ttmc
to general BrouisBier to come to-their
assi fiance ; this battle, in which the
enemy were ten to one againft us has
covered the eighty-fourth regiment
and their commandant with glory.—
The flandarda wj-re presTnted t{> h'3

I. and R. Majefty Napoleon, on the
parade grewx!. .We have to regret
the deathJp£20 men and 19 wounded.

On the 30th June, the duke of Auer-
ftadt ordered an island that lies close
to the left bank of the Danube,- o»
which they had collected some troops,
to be attacked. The general Gubin,
conducted the affair with great preci-
sion,,and.Qftl«nel Deconz, at the, head
of the 21ft regim-ent of infantry be-
longing to the line, performed the ope-
ration; At 2 A. M. this regiment pas-
sedover to the island, a part by swim-
ming, and part in boats, put 1500 men
to route, and made 250 prisoners;
amongft these arc the colonel of the re-
giment of St. Julian, and several offi-
cers. Five pieces of cannon which
had been brought on the island, to its
defence, were taken.

But no Danube rxifts any longer for
the enemy. ( The general count Ber-
trand, according to the plans of the em-
peror, has executed such works on the
Danube, as nothing of that kind can be
compared to, and which had excited
the general admiration.

On a breadth of 2400 feet and over
the mod rapid current of the world, in
about twenty days, a bridge has been
erected, consifling of sixty arched, and

the Archenholzes Minerva for
June, arc the following hitherto un-
known anecdotes of Schill—»-lft. That
he after, having token Stralsund, de-_
dared himself duke of Pomcrania—
2d. That the Dutch cut his head off,
and after preserving it in spir i ts sent it
abroad. Since the emperor Napoleon
has taken Vienna, a daily Etlafette is
lent from, thence to Paris with the nioft
important news, and from Paris back
to Vienna ; the dif tnnce from Vienni
to Augsburg is 70 German miles,
which is performed in 50 or on the
higheft 54 hours ; from Augsburg to
Paris by way of Strasburg is 88 miles,
and performed ;in 66 or 70 hours—^
The weight of the dispatch does not
exceed 8 or 10 pounds.

Admiral Sauman-z has wrote to the
Swedifl) Admiral Puke, that circum-
f lances had compelled him to employ
the gun-boats which had been ftationed
.off Malmo upon other services, but
that two {hips of. the line would remain
there for the protection of the.- mer-
chant vessels bound to Carlacrona, and
that -three fliips of the line would be
ftationed at Helsingbujg for the con-
voy of S-wedifh merchant fliips*

Stockholm^ June 24. — Yeflerday the
coronation of the new king took place.
The 18th a fire broke^_ut in Upsala (ia
Sweden) which in the course of 15
hours deftroyed, 70 houses; TJhe late—
king of Sweden is banilhed to an inland
in the Lake Wettern called Wisingo
situated in the province of Smaland,
where he is to reside during the war.

-This island is the rooft fertile spot in
the whole kingdom and is generallyc
called the Eden of Sweden. N. B.

"This observation is made by the trans-
lator, being a native of the same pro-
vince of Smaland.

Madrid, June 20.— The king i* de-
sirous to secure the payment of the na-
t'ronal debt, and has accomplifhed it.
Deprecating a bankruptcy ol. the flute,
which under this old government had
impoverifhed so miiny families, he ban
by a decree of the 9th June assum* d
the whole debt, and for the liquidation
ordered national eftatea to be sold,
which otherwic.e would have been of no
value to the public. The. paper mo-
ney heretofore ismcd by gAvi

-1 ; *••^i, »
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fliould pas* curfcnt at its noraipal
lue, and be received in payment for
national eftntcs as gold and silver.
This will put a f%>to the impoittion
of Usurers and Jfrengthen thj ijtOnfi-
dence in the new government. Since
the French have been in possession of
Vienna,' all the cotton has been trans-
ported to Strasburg and Sweitz, as

v long as any could be found in the
, Warehouses. Through -Basil passed
'flately a large flock of Spanifh flieep as

a present from Emperor Napolron to
Emperor Alexander ; they were bound
to Odessa.

Nuremberg* June 2f>—Th'e-rirVs
. from Vienna of, the 21ft contains no-

thing of any new war-like operations.
The bill of mortality ftates that from' ,
.the 4th to the lOih June 198 persons
had died in Vie'nna and its suburbs,
and from the l l th to the 13ih fiO.p.er-
sons, in which however, is hot includ-
ed those who have died in the hospi-
tals. A K-tter written by the archduke
Charles to the duke of Brunswick Oels,
dated Deutsch Wagram, June 18th,
is as follows:—With a painful sensibi-
lity, which your highness no doubt
participates, .have I been informed,
that the troops of your highness have
permitted themselves to exercise" un-
becoming cruelties and oppression in
the kingdom of. Saxony, which' have
disgraced the army and injured the
good cause by irritating the people. I
have commanded Field Marfhal Lu-
inch Baron Nienwieyer who is inverted
withthe command ofthe Royal Impe-
rial Troops to notify, that he accord-
ing to laws of war will cause the sevc-
reft punifhment to he inflicted upon all
irregular offences committed either by
the Royal, Imperial Hescassel or
Brunswick troops. This measure is
highly necessary, so long as your high?
ness's troops make a part of the army
in Saxony—I requeft your highness to
make this regulation known to your
people.

Further translations from Hamburg
-papers.

Extract from Vienna, dated6th Juhj.
-On the 4th the Auftrian General

Von Weissenwolf arrived

i-'HK

quarters of his majefty_the Emperor
Napoieon> in order to treat in the name

"of the archduke Charles, respecting an
> armiftice and the preliminaries of a

peaceT- When the monarch declined
it, Gen. Von Weissenwolf declared,
that the army ofthe archduke Charles
was 206,bOO men ftrong. It_was an-
swered that the fate of this armyrwottloV
be decided in a day or two. Weisseh-.
wotf obtained orders, however, to go
to Vienna to his relations.
, JMunichj *fuly\ 1 .—Lieut. Gen. Von
Wredfe had firft an horse fhot under
him, and afterwards be received a con-
tusion on-the hip, from a cannon ball,
which is not dangerous. It is said
that in the battle of the 5th and 6th,
among others the archduke Lewis was
dangerously wounded.

Hamburg-, July 21.—On the 10th
inft. Geni Reubell with a Weftphalian
division of 6000 men commenced his
inarch from Erfurth for Hanover,' for
which his maje-ftythe king of Weftpha-
lia with the, guards breaks up on the
24th inft.

From the Danube, ~°fiily I'D.
Field marflial Lt. d'Aspre died of

his wounds and on the 8th was buried
at Brunn.

From Moravia, July 12.
On the 4th the French threw a new

bridge from the island Lobau acrc.ss
the Danube. The ground and an im-
mense quantity of artillery much facili-
tated this undertaking. _T_he;imperial
royal army were pofted on the heights
behind the Russbach and Kagr&n, with
the left to NeJusedei. The centre was
at Wagram. In the night between the
4th and 5th the enemy.completed his
passage to the left bank, and very ear-
ly in the morning (hewed himself in
great numbers on the plain.

About noon he attacked at all points
the lint: of the imperial royal army;
but his greateft effort was directed
againft the centre. His attacks, sup.
ported by an' immense number of artil-
lery, among Which were many batte-
ries of the largeft calibre, were repeat-
ed withth^greateft fury. AtJLOo'clofck
at night the firing ceased.

On the'dth at 4 o'clock in the morn-
ing the enemy repeated his attacks
with ftijl greater vehemence than the
day before. The ftruggle againft the
centre and right wing was renewed,
when the enemy, all of a sudden, with
frefh divisions and great earneftness,
fell upon the left wing at Ntultcdel,
and succeeded after an obftinate battle
jn CompeWng it to retreat; whereupon
as our (luuk ui the imperial army was

! i Paris, July 10. —On the.4th inflant
.the Americans residing in this city ce-
lebrated the .artniversary of that ever-
memorable day, which gave birth to
their independence.-—The greateft
tafte was displayed in the decorations
of the room in which they assembled.
The walls were covered w'nh emblema-

.. tic figures of exquisite workmunlh ip .—-
At one end of the room America and
France were seen sitting together in

' .the temple of peace, united by laurel
wreaths, each holding.a horn ofpl|nty»

i with England in a humble at t i tude at
| their feet. Another embi?nT relpre-.
; serited the President of the U.-S. (pndx

; the Senate of the samey-before whtfm
j ftood an old warrior, bearing ,a ftan-
•' dard on which was Snscribedr^"4th of

July, 17f6—Freedom of .the seas for
• neutrals, or war with England."
: ^General Armftrong, Ambassador
'from the U. Stales, the gentlemen
"mm posing i.:h4»-^-Ugalien—and—imrny~
French gentlemen- of the hrghefl tlis-

•tinction partook ofthe entertainment.
The following are the toalls drank

. ,on tbe occasion.
j 1ft. The Inde'pendence ofthe U. S.
i 2d. The President of the same—-
! James Madison, Esq.
i -.3d. His I. and R. Majefty Napole-
i on the 1ft, Empsror of the French

and king of Italy.
^4th. The .brave Americans who
»ught to rid their country ofthe tvian-

f nical yoke of England. -
5th. Gen.. Ariu-U-'rong..

NEW-YORK, Sept. 15.
The fhip William, capt. MarfhaN,

whose arrival we annolincrd in a poft-
script of yefterday morning, left Dub-
lin on, the 3d of A u g u t t ; but sailing
immediately.1 after the embargo was
raised, .brings no_newspapers. He
confirms the intelligence which we
have already given on the authority of
the pilot^who boarded him ; and adds,
that the secret expedition from Eng-
land, which had been'inigineirted to
one hundred thousand men, sailed on
the 28th"oT July in three separate divi-
sions ; .that before its sailing the result
of-the battle of the 5»h and 6th of July
was known in England ; and that the
loss of the Auftrianswas 12jOOO'men
and 40 pieces of cannon. '• He says that
France and Auftr ia have concluded a
peace, but upon what^terms we are yet
unable to ascertain ; and that the em-
bargo was raised in England on the
27.fh.or 28th o'f July, in Ireland 6n_fhe
2d of Auguft. An American sloop of
war had'alrjved in England with dis-
patches from the government of the (J.
States. >

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
The-fail sailing fhip Russell, captain

Allen, arrived atthe'quarantine ground
laft evening from Liverpool, which
port fhe left on the 3d Auguft.

Captain Allen informs, that the em-
bargo in England was raised on the
29th July. The grand expedition,
with about 90,000 troops on board,
sailed on the 24th and 25th of July,
deftined, as was supposed in Liverpool
for the coaft of Holland.

threatened, his imperial highness the \
archduke generalissimo, ordered are'-
treat to Stammersburg and Uisatftbcrg,
tlut lhe»army might take a ne\\r posi-
tion and cover the communication with
Bohemia.

The imperial armv 'suffered a great
loss. In general Normann it loft a
rooft aceomplilhed commander. .The
general. Peter Vttcsay, d'Aspire and
Vukiraso-tvitz are pall recovery. 'Less
severely, wounded are -generals^ the
prince of Hesse, iKnmburg, S'ttltter-
hei;n:md P:»rr. Hia imperial highness
the generalissimo himself , and also the
prince LhchtenftK-n. received wounds,
but which wr i l have no bad conse-
quence.

From Angs&tirg, J»fy 13.
Agreeably to orders yellerdivv re.

ceived from Vienna, this morning ear-
ly, the general of d iv is ion the It ichs-
'gratt and Senator Beaumont xvith' a
considerable body of troops, thn t went
hitherto' cantoned fin this city and*
neighborhood, marclied through Mem-i
iTie tow irds Voralborg. They h.ive aj

. powerful train of artillery wi th them. I
i The number -of the new conscript

tiori, which has arrived here within 3
days amounts to 6000 men.

Captain Allen has politely furniflictl ,
the editor of the Mercantile Adver«
tifier with LondotV papers to the 31ft
of July inclusive^ nnd Liverpool pn.
pers tp the 3'cl Au^uf t , from'which we
have made the following extracts.

LONDON, ^f.,.y^^.,
An article from Petersburg of the

5th, ftates that an Englifh squadron
h.\d • made i t s - appearance, between
lloochl nid and Cronlladt, in presence
df thf t j Rtissliiti fleet, and that n naval
engagement was expected. We truft
the expectation will not be disappoint-
ed. Letters from Petersburg of , the
6th, add, that the Engl i fh squadron
consifted of 7 "sail of the line and 2O
other vessels, and that the Russians
were alarmed for the safety of Cron-
ftfidt, our fhips having evinced a dis-
position to bombard it.

July 29.
Before the greater part of our read-

ers'will have received this day's Cou-
rier, the expedition will have reached
the firft point of its deftination and
ftrucic the firfl blow. The firft and se-
cond divisions of the expedition sailed
early yefterday morning, and were
boon clear o f the Downs. Admiral
Otway, with the reimining division of
the expedition, sailed at five this morn-
ing. In the mean tune more horses,
troops and artillery are embarking, and
We ha've probably by this time, on the
enemy's coaft, the largt-ft force that
was ever sent from the Bri t i fh fhores
at one.time, perhaps between40 and
50,OOO troops.

Three islands lie at the.mouth of the
Scheldt, Cadsand, Walcherin & Scho-
wen. The- (Mwsession of these inlands
is necessary to all ulterior o|wrattons
up the eaft-and we'fl Scheldt, and these,
we-may now say, it is the object of the
three divisions of the expedition firft
to attack. Cadsand will probably be
the'fiTA island attacked, because it
commands the entrance of the Weft
SchtluT,Ynd will enable our f h i p s to go
up the river.

The marquis of Hmitley's division
ofthe Gth, 5Oth, .91 ft, 58th and42d re-
giments, will attack Cadsand. Cad-

% • *•

The American government schoon-
er Enterprize, had arrived off the
Tcxcl.

Our London papers contain the late
account of the battles on the Danube,
between the French and Auftrians, and
the armiftice at publifhed in our paper
come days since ; and an extract from
the 27th French bulletin to which the
anmlticc is attached.

-_ e "«i no w.cuern siye,
but the enemy, we, imderftand, have
erected a mortar "battery above 'Bres-
keos. With such a battery and Flufh-
ing, the Scheldt may be in 3 great mea-
sure commanded. But it is probable
that it is not intended to attack this bat-
tery in front, at leaft till after a landing
has been effected In another part. "

The_sccond division'under the com-
mand of sir John Hope, is deftinedvfor
the Schowen island and the north part
ot Walcheren. Schowen is necessary
to secm-*s the eaft Scheldt, and to put
us in possession of North Bevelahd.—
The operation againft Walcheren will
be committed- to sir Eyre Coote.—
Upon this subject, it is saidjn^mgrn-
ing paper, that " the enemy has alrea-
dy assembled 6000 troops in Walche-
ren, which it is supposed will be suffi-
cient to cope with 30,000 assailants
placed as they are on terra firma, and
provided with excellent redoubts and
batteries. The town of Middleburg
in the centre of the island, has had the
pavement removed from-the spacious
squares within its walls, and the same
induftry has_be en, em ployed at Flulh-
ing, to prevent the detraction ofthe
garrison and inhabitants from the re-
bounding of the missiles, and from the
fragments of ftone in the case of bom-
bard ment.

We are glad to find that the enemy
have no more than 6000 troops in Wal-
cheren ; but as to their being able to
cope with 30,000 Britifh troops, we
have little doubt, ere a few hours have
elapsed, that we fhall find they have
not been able to cone with a third of
that number. ̂ Middleburg is not .a
place of a'bjr ftrength. F lufh ing is
ftrong ; and there may be some butte-
ries on the weftern coaft of the isle of
Walcherin.r— But the valor, skill, and
nTnTtress~o~f our troops,, will soon over-
come these obftacles.

__ What objects are in contemplation
after the operations againft Cadsand,
Walcheren, and Schowen have been
carri&tLjnto effect, it would be at pre-
sent improper to disclose.

ytilyZl.
A cutter arrived on Saturday from

Flulhing. A variety of reports were
immediately4n circulation on the coaft.
-It was said~by some that the- island of
Walcheren had surrendered to our
troops without resiftahce. Others, '

I that a considerable body of French
troops had been collected in the island,

1 and that the resiftance would be obfti-
I nate. A Dutchman who arrived in

I the cutter, says that the crews ofthe
vessels at F l u f h i n g have deserted and

j gone ;o the interior.

,

ANNAPOIWI'

. , y laft
moft gracioU9

LAfncame,
oa board F

ed minuter cxt raodin
try 1 , On Tuesday, he L'J l,hl«co"n.
city, accompanied whh hU •? lhij

three children, and proced Tft' ̂
city tavern, where he w?|l , ̂  'd. lo "'«
day., and then

curiosity to the public
I/, appointed mission'^i"''."^^
It is rumored by some that
den t w i l l not attend hi
ccllency until the usut

paring for the session or congress w
cannot but hope, however? £ ̂

i^i^M^*$SS=S?s^
For true it is-—

That the sincerity of his profM,ion,
may well .be doubted. Our govern.
mcnt, we truft, wijl convince hiipert"
dious miniUry, that we are not to ' b e '
gulled again.

- " An hbncft man may take a knave's
advice,

"But ideotg only will be clieattd
. twice."

Mary/and Republican.

BALTIMORE, Sept. 11.
A few days since, several sailorj

made their escape from the Britilh lhjp
of war I'Africaine, lying off Annapolis.
The deserters came to this city, and
Wood, the Britifh .consul, issued tlie
following note warrant or lettre de
catehet, directed to John Hunter,^.
flierifF of Baltimore, (who was 80011-.
what less than" three years ago circled
by the people of this city and countv,
and commissioned, by the governor o/
thi.sJlate :)
BRITISH CONSUL'S OPF/CE,

Baltimore, Sept. 6, TO.
JOHN HUNTER, Esq.

SIR,
Having received information tint

13 seamen have deserted from 1'AfrU
caine frigate, and are now in this city—
I have to requett that you will be pleas-
ed to secure them till they can be scut
onboard.

I am, &c.
.

This same John Hunter, in obedi-
ence to the said warrant or lettre de
catchei from his Britannic majefly's
consul, seized seven sailors, whom he
immediately dragged to j'iilr~ Tlie
men obtained a habeas corpus, and r/lis
[Friday] morning they were brought
before Judge Scott, when the aforesaid
ftieriffmade^the following return:

-" By virtue of this authority
[ Wood's letter ! ! ! ] I have arreltcd
and put in prison the following persons
- — to wit :~

John Nowland
William Whokes
Dennis Murphy
Richard Hcwe»
John Earp
John Burwell
Jacob Lamb."

Messrs. Glenn and Donaldson ap-
peared on behalf of juftice-ivnd hum.i-
nily, and moved for the immediate dis«
charge of the sailors.

Messrs Gwynn and Dorsey appear-
ed on behalf of the Britifh king, and
praved for time to consider of the case. -

The Judge decided, that-the act of
congress,, which authorized the appre-
hension and imprisonment of deserting
sailors, only applied to cases where the
contract for the service, was "made, m
thiscountry, and therefore had nothing
to do with this case : that the Bntim
treaty had authorised the' delivering
UfH»f deserters under certain modifica^_;
tions, but thatjlreatyjiad long since ex.
pircd i that there appeared to be no If
gil warrant for detaining them: that
even the alledged cause of comniitnien{

was unsupported by any oath or affirm-
ation : he therefore ordered them to be
discharged. No sooner had the WE
words escaped from the judge's lip»i
thana'universalhuwa burtt from W
vaft concourse who had waited some
minutes with the" greateft apparent
anxiety for the event.

The Britifli seamen released ^
morning, inform that the following W'
»ona, American eitizenb; h«ve been im-
preaocd, and are oow detained on »«•
I'Africaine frigate : Edw.rd
John Ferguson, George W'lso
Butler, John Williams, Ambrose
The three laft are black men.

p, September 22,

^'TiiosK whose NAMES were
rlaced upon the subscription lists ofthe

ARMEK'S MUSEUM, proposed

Ito have been edited by the subscriber,
are respectfully informed, that ibe plan

|of that publication having been relin-

liuilhed only in favor of one Hil l more
Lgiblc to them, (especially as it res-
pects price) in the hands of the present
Liitor, Mr. Richard Wil l iams; and
[h,FARMEK'S REPOSITORY be-.

nc now eftabliftied oo a foundation
vhich may be considered ftable : the
Lr)l.r is ordered to be forwarded to all

Ibe original subscribers to whom it is
Imposed to be desirable ; and will be

it.-d, 'unless specially forbiddelf.

1'hose who paid in advaocfe have been
accredited.

F. FAIRFAX.
Shannon-Pill, Sept. 22, 1809.

Francis Jame* Jackson, Esquire,
fnvov Extraordinary and Minif ter
plenipotentiary of his Britannic Majes-

f to the ifi S. was on Monday the 11th
nftant , received by the Secretary of
Itatej as successor to David M. Ers-
[ine, Esquire,. Nat. Intel.

The Secretary of State left the city
bf Wafhington on the 13th inftant for
Biiltimore. r~--

The Secretary bf the Treasury also
eft the city the same day for, the north-
ivard. ib.

The Patriot ftatep that rit the Osemi-
nnual election in.the ftate of Rhode-
Island, the Republicans have a majori-

• of two in the House of Representa-
•Ves.

Italso flates that a favorable change
[indicated by tlie late election in Vcr-
Vont.

NEWTOKY-CRY.
-The lories have brought out a new
MID, and fhout .molt, manfully of

'Americans"" in French prisons;;-"
!ut not a word, all the while, of-Arne-

•icans.in-British dungeons. And %v!iy
hou/d they spealf of the latter? Old
ju-orge butters their bread ; pays them

for scribbling, and enables them'tb go'
o market . The hiflory of Bohapa_r-

H-'Si k idnapping Americans is briefly
ils : B r i t i f h vessels under American
ilurswith forged papers, e»gage in a '
intraband trade—they are caugUFin
l^fict—the fliips and cargoes are se-
iirstered, and the crews t are iiicurce-
iled, .Now, you wUl_r_eJiiar.Jc, ihn t
icy ure not put on. board French fhips

fi^ht tVie bailies of France, "but in
cuch prisons on land, wlwre they arc
-'•ntained wiihombbor at the coft of

French empire. In this respect,
•naparte is more merciful than some
i«-r nations; for Spain absolutely
.(Is every person detected in contra-

• the mines; and he is less
!,Britilhij-becaust- he dots,
them to fight for him.

J defend him not. If he has
hut one solitary American, and
ully confined him, he merits all
"esentment and '-indignation,
sire is solely to call the public at-
...to a Verv .nl;iin r U f M n f t t r t r . ju(Wion to a very nl;,in

e c f l Q ^ i? • Tt*. v""'"v-t''"" »"
e case. I-rance seizes our country.
» when those ronr,»», J

countrymen are em-
'n 'lleSal trade ; whilft the

l a w f u l tr

. Not a

' eecr S J r,°8e Prccioua vtllic1^
re a

C
n

d't0r?',Jlk^»onfters with one
, can perceive none of the manifold

-"•»«•« of the Engliih. Vif. Argwt.

-- Attend to the
traCt °f aletter fr"«n » gen-

n t0 his Wend in °th?s
<' that

,
h ati;OC10Us

u
of a"y the Ame-

has been subjectedto.

Piece

that in
',tIOn I3"morc Particularly

™." thc ^ t o f t h e
tfingtaten dwn on

THE NEWS.
•In the Aurora it was ftated in antici-

pation three weeks ago, that the re-
newal of battle would take place on or

-about the 4th of July—by the 25lh'hul-
letin itappearsjo h;^ve.commenced ex-
actly on that day—-a good guess.
When the bulletins reach us in an un-
nritilatrd ftate, we flvall puSliTB them
perfVclly.
TKe Baltimore paper which gives

the mutiluU'cl bulletin says, it was a
jirawn battle—meaning that the arch-
duke -withdrew.

The theatre o f the action which clos-
od with the battle of Wagram, em-
braces a surface of 20 miles diameter ;
Deutch Wagram is 14 miies-N^E. of
Vienna ; Wolki'rsclor/Tis on the weft
side of the l i t t le river Russbach.

The place called Nicolsburg, where
the left wing of the. French took posi-
tion, is the same- place at which the
Austrians prayed for peace after the
battle of AufterlitZr; it is_qn_the bor-
der of Moravia, 28 miles north of= Vi-
enna., A\tfo"ra....

'' ~~~^~ . . • _ . .*»

Charleston, (S. C.) 'June 17.
COCHINEAL ASSOCIATION.

We have the pleasure of informing
our fellow citizens wlio'mayfcel an in-
t e r e f t i n t h e success of that invaluable
and necessary article to the infant ma-
nufactories and commerce of our coun-
try,, thjit one of our members, who has
cultivated five rows .'of.about fifty feet
each, of our. native Nopal or Prickly
.Pear, informs us, that it thrives-well,
aridlhat the Cochineal insect increases,
and spreads'on every leaf rapidly } and
that from the moll attentive observa-
tion, and contrary to his expectations,
he finds that they are not in the leafl
moleRed by ants or any other insect,
that c:m be discovered. We fondly
hope that the time is not far off-when
this beautiful and coftly dye, which to
the Indolent Mexicans is another gold
mine, will be numbered among the ex-
ports of our happy country, and, that
the impolicy of South America in ha-
nifhing from her fhores her moft in-
duftrious and enterprising inhabitants,
will be equally propitious to the intro-
ducing among us this article of indus-
try, as the edicts ofthe European des-
pots was in introducing the manufacto-
ries of wool and silk into England.

Extract of a letter from a gentleman at
Ogden/fburg, ':to his friend in Neiu-
•York) dated August IS, 1809.
"Since I saw you I have travelled

from Albany- by land through the Ge-

on &ifourth cfjuly I:R ffom the m,-\ft
.brads of every (hip th the harbour of
Liverpool, by the inhnbitants of thnt
place ; some of the in burnt, other n
torn to pifcev, and then trampled under

foot, besides the outi-iigt;* committed
on the i r I ju l l f i and ripping.

'* I haVe every reason to believe, it
was never intended that; these facts
fliould meet the public eye.

" If necessary they can be attefted by
the rrioft rcspcctiible men.

" We dtncewly hope that our rulers
will not trinporise longer, but come
to some decision that may place the. in-
tereft and the honor 'of the .nation
above, at leaft, the contempt of the
world."

[The preceding communication
wits handed us for publication, which
we moll readily give, iti hope that it
wi l l lead to an inveftigation of the sub.
ject to which it alludes.—We rely on
otir friends in BOSTON to' enquire into
this affajr, as one interefting to the feel- (
ings of every American, and that j
through their papers, they will commu-
nicate the in format ion they may ac-
quire; we fliould have suspected such
an outrage less in Liverpool than any
part of England, for in that port the
Americans, have acquired influence,
and are more respected than in any port
in Great Britain.] Norfolk Ledger.

"PROTECTION U N D K R THE B H I T I S H
C A X K O N . "

Coleman.
On Sunday evening, as the Inca •

passed the Britifh frigate 1'Africane, I
lying in Annapolis roads, with Mr. • '
Jackson on board, fhe was hailed by
the frigate to know if flic was a priva-
teer! I fliould like to be informed
what right "his majefty's officers*' had
to bother themselves about it? They
might as well seek an enemy in the
ftrects of Baltimore, as 120 miles up
the bay. But Britain seems to think
all the water is made for her dominion;
and were Hie to attempt to regulate the
digging of wells in the United States,

I we have men, who by the "ruleof-56,"
j_0r~some-0ther rule, wourd"atfempno'
' prove the procedure was founded on

jufficcTand law? Pub. Adv.

iiosec country to Niagara, and from
thence I have proceeded thus far by
xvater, on my way to Montreal, from
which plare I flinll return\ home by
Lnk<* Chnmphiin.

The rapidity with which the. Gene,
see country js settled is moft incredi.
ble.—-Kine cultivated farces and, popu-
lous villages' are now found where, but
a few yea,^ ago, 'was nothing but a
Wil(lei-ness~the lan,ds are excellent,
producing grain in abundance, as well
as beef, pork, &c.—• The inhabitants
however have,hitherto labored under
disadvantages in consequence of the
great diftance they were compelled to
carry their produce to market, being
from tvro to three hundred miles from
Albany, to which place-the whole sur-
plus produce of this country was cart-
ed, You will readily, perceive that to
cart a uiilhel of wheat or a barrel of
flour such a diftance muft coft almoft
as much jis it Was worth. But the far-
mers in that country have now disco-
vered that their produce can be brought'
to this place and carried from hence to
Montreal at an expence of less than '
one fourth of transportation to Albany.
An experiment has lately been made
which has, proved beyond all doubt that
the navigation for large vessels from
Ogdensburg into Lake Ontario is noc
only practicable but perfectly easy.
No twi th f t aud ing all the exertions that
have been made by the Britifh to es-
tablifh Kingfton at the foot of the fhip
Navigation and the point at which the
produce ofthe upper country was to be
put on board of small boats to descend
the rapids to Montreal, it is now uni-
versallyladmtted that.this muft be the
place of deposite, in consequence of
the result of this summer's experiment
at Ogdensburg." ^ -

A; SHOCKING <FA'CT.
A native American gentleman, now

in this city, was sometime since im-
pressed into "his majefty's" service,
at the island of Jamaica. While they
were conveying him to the fhip, the ',
commander of the-gang,—to whom he j
had behaved, as " his majefty's" offi-J
cer was 'pleased ToTTerm it, in a > very j
mutinous m inner, pointed to a gibbet
and said—"Look at that, young man, i
and learn to respect us;—there hang
the bones..of your countryman^ jfona* '
than. Robbins /" -

The above was communicated to the
editor of this paper by the gentlpman_
himself—I am satisfied it is entitled to
unlimited credit.—Seamen of Ameri-
ca what think you of it'? -

Bait. E. Post.

MEHINQ WOOL.
By the lateft accounts from Eng-

land, Merino wool was selling at 26s
ftcrling per pound. The cause of this
increase of price is jhat the intefline
war in Spain has ao far deftroyed the
breed of Spahifh Iheep as to render the
wool very acarce. What few of the
iheep remained having been moflly
transported to France, England, 'and
perhaps other parts of-Europe, it will
be some time before tRejTare brought
to that perfection in any other country
towhich..they had arrived in Spain-pre-
vious jo the revolution. The fanners
of America have now a fair object of
competition with any other cctahtr'y^
in entleuvouring to exceed in the breed
of Iheep, and consequently to com-
mand-a market for their wool .when
more (hull be raised-than~is necessary
for the consumption of this country;
which will not soon happen, however,
as the home manufactures in this arti-
cle-are daily, increasing. They have
every incentive, .both of patriotism and
intereft, to induce them particularly to
attend to this object.

There are now several imported
Merino rams in this_cjountry. Col.
Humphreys of Connecticut. Robert
R. Livingftqn of New-York, and Mr.
Dupont of Wilm'ingtoTT," Del. each pos-
sesses one.—Mr. Dupont imported hie
ram in I80l or 2, and of course has
been breeding from him seven or eight
years. Mr. K. Livingfton and colo-
nel Humphreys have bten crossing the
breed from their rams perhaps the
same length of time; so that although
it is but a very few years aince the~nrft •
of the breed was imported into this
country, there are many of the half,
3-4ths, and full bred Merinos owned
by the beft flieep breeders in the north-
ern ftates. Every induftrious and
careful farmer fhpuld endeavor to ob-
tain fheep of that breed, and it is with-
in the power of almoft every, one. The
benefi ts of breeding from this descrip-
tion of fheep have already heen fully
fhc\vn in Mr. Livingflon's ftatementa.,

Mr. Addison gives the fcllowlnghu-
morous account of a c/wA of dueltiutt)

erected in tne reign of king Charles tfj*
'Second,, into which none was to be ad-
mit ted that h:id not fought his man:

" The president of it was said to
have killed half a dozen rn single com-
bat ; and as for the other members, they,
took their Seats according to the num-
ber of their slain. There was likewise
a side table for such as had only drawn
blood, and fhewn a laudable ambition
of taking the firft opportunity to quali-
fy themselves for the firft table., Thi*
club consift ing only of men of'honor•,
did not continue long, moft of the
members of it being put to the sword,
or hanged, a little after its inftitution."

ChaiTes G. Richter,
HAIR 'DRESSER AND PERUKE

\ MAKER,
QR ATE FULLY acknowledges the

kind encouragement he has re-
ceived since his settlement in this place,
and takes this opportunity of informing:
the public, that he ftill continues to at*
tend, to his business, at his (hop next
door to capt. Bite's Hotel.
^ Having received the neweft fafliions

from Baltimore, See, and being amply
supplied with hnir of every colbu.r, he
is happy to inform the Ladies, that he .
has it now fully in h:s power to furn i fh
them with Wigs and Frizzets of the
moft elegant kind, and on the moft li-
beral terms*

He also begs leave to make it known
for the consolation of all those gentle*
men who are becoming baldj ami to
whom it would be considered superflu-
ous to point out the great advantages
both ..with regard to health, as well as
comfort to be derived from wearing a
Wig, that he can accommodate them
with Wigs of the neateft description;*
and so exactly s imi la r to the colour of
their hair, as to escape the notice of-the
niceft observer,

He would be wanting in gratitude to
all those who have honored him. with
their favours, as Well in regard to those
who are disposed to encourage his fu«
ture,exertions, did he omit this occa-
sion to put them on their guard againft

-the specious professions-of-certam" de-
luded charactersTwho would fain make
•us believe that thev Spring lately dis-
covered in Hampshire, possessed the
peculiar properties of reftoring "hair to
the bald, of .making the dumb speak,
the deaf to hear, and the lame to walk.
Whatever power this much talked of
Fountain may have in removing'the
three laft mentioned affections, he flat*
ters himself that the good sense of tlie
people of this country,.which ever has
rejected every ridiculous . or absurd
'tale, will never suffer them to be duped
into a belief, that it can possibly render
any service to those affected with the
firft of them.

Charlcftown, Sept. 22,1809.
i - -,— .- . I . • ~—^—»—«

Fulling and Dying.

HP HE subscriberrespectf^uljyjnforma
"•"•""TjisTfriends and the public, that he
has taken that new and elegant Fulling
Mill, the property of Mr. Benjamin
Beeler, three miles from Charlcftown,-
wherejle intends to carry on thc.l'ull-
ing Business inall its Various brunches.
The mill being erected pn a new plan,
and water always sufficient, he hopes
lo give full satisfaction to all those who
will favor him with their cuftom.

SILAS GLASCOCK. ,
September 22, 1809. A

Attention!
THE troop of hpr8e commanded by

Capt, James Hite, are ordered bp^nr
rade in Charleft6wn on Saturday the
30th inftant.

September 22, 1809.

Ten Dollars' Reward.
T> AN AWAY on the 31ft of^July

laft, from the subscriber living in
Charleftown, an apprentice boy named
John Duft, about 19 years of age,.5
feet 7 or 8 inches high, has a down
look, and walks a little lame. Who-
ever takes up said apprentice and brings
him home, {hail receive the above re-
ward, or five dollars for securing him.
in jail. All persona are cau|jpned
againft harboring or employing said ap-
prentice.

CHARLES
.September-15, 1809.

Letter Paper
For sale at this Office.

*** Lawyer's, Clerk's, Sheriff
and Constable's BhANKS, for sale at
this Office.
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from the ENQUIRER.*,'

•It is curious, with what apparent
ilnconrern nre learn the fate of multi*
tildes 'of men and distant nations. A
tooth-ache—a throbbing of the temple
-—the loss* of a puppy, seems really to
aff^ctus more, than the deaths of thou-
sands-of our diftant species* and the
fall of remote empires^

In some cases, distance'of place
aeemg to have the same tranquillising
H&ct upon our spirt:s, as 'dis
time. We seem to consider
who are -separated from us by oceans
and circles of the earth, with the sume
unmovtng indifference, a^. if they be-
longed "toy-ears beyond the flood——
>s .if tbt'V were buried.beneath th« obli-

\I twouldbe a curious and Jv useful
office, for some pdltical arithmetician
to sum up the mfmber of men, who
hnve pentliecj within the la ft 2O yenrs.
The wars, which have desoUtfcf the
continent of Europe, the thunders,
which brave swept the surface of the
9<M«s, have been fatal beyond example.
The aggregate of the slain, if it could
br.faithfully collected, would 'n f tnn i fh -
and rtflound the ftmtt«ft heart. — More
have bten dellroyed, than would be

to people a flourifhing em-

as .
vious grave of antiquity.

This property of our nature has been
noticed, by one of the sweetcft as- well

the wise ft of moral philosophers,**
Ad:tm Smith r in his "Theory of Mo-
ral Sentiments.n . "Let us su^posey '
says he, that the great empire of China' •
with sill its myriads of inhabitants, was- •!'
suddenly swallowed >up by an earth- j
quake, andrlet us consider howa mart j
of humanity in Europe, who had no1 .
sort of connection with that part of the [
•world, wooldbe affected upon receiv- '
Ing intelligence of- this dreadful calami- j
ty. He would, I imagine, firft of all,- '
express- very ftrbngly his sorrow for J
the misfortune of that unhappy people, j
he* would make many melancholy re-

yet

of pi re—ft rid though the invention of gun-
thos/ i Pow^er h;»3 no doubt contributed to re-

' duce the proportionate dfftruction of
war, by throwing armies farther from
each other, and facilitating the means
of retreat—tho' rtu-i* present battle*, in
proportion to the nu'inbcr of comba-
tants, are evidently less murderous,
than they we re-in ancient times, whi-n
armies fought principally with the
sword, commits^ hand-to-hand—•
it may be safely laid down, as an
erring proposition,, "that during the
hist 20 years, more human lives hate
been lost, than during any Other period
of equal duration."

If those events were traced to- their
proper causes, they wculd be found
principally owing to the coalitions of
the continent and the m-od policy of
England. " These have compelled
France to take up-arms in her own de-
fence— to dissipate and to sulxlue the
elements of all future and «imiUr com-
binations'.- Thi»V?cf«s»7i/, conspiring

• • ^-. ** •?* *•• V» "!••»«•*** f « • t* •• » * It r '; t <L'£ * M *., J, 5 •." I: J' * tJ i ^ _ ^ ^ ^ N »-^

flections uponthtrprecarioUBnessofhu- ^ witlvthe mcrtra5mg\rtw^/;o« of Napo-
roan Hfer and the vanity of all^ the' la-
bours of man, which could thus be an-
nihilated in a moment. lie Would too,
perhaps, if he was a roan of specula-
tion, enter into many reasonings con-
cerning the effects which this disafter

S*»'/ • . -. ' *' a 'lî i Ml

leon, has led to- thos« dcftructive trans.
actions, which have blood-ftained the
hiftory of modern Europe.—'—These
coalitions, perhaps, an-, for the p.-c-
sent, s^tah eivd, ThepoAVer of France
will rise triumphant on the continent.

%ight produce upon the cornntefce qf^ Jhe Britifll KinS hw prrncipally made
V-nrnn<. «nrii »!>• n-nri* n«^ K,,C;^«.. ^f : Bonaparte as preat aa he is. T h eEurope and the trade arid business of
the world in general* And When' a!?
this, fine philosophy was" over, whert
all these humane sentiments had been
once fairly expressed, he Would pur-
Bue his business or his pleasure, take
his repose, or his diversion with the
same ease and tranquility. as if no such

Bohaparte as great.as he is. 1'he
gold^ the intrigue and corruptions of
his minifters, will scarcely hereafter
find t-he materials of a new confedera-
cy^—The fate of the weftern part of the
continent is sealed—Germany • wrlK
soon be snbdited, but ske will be tman-
eipaledfr&>m.var& said reftored' to the
tranquility • of despotism—-and in a

,Vilous disafter which could happen to
himself would occasion a more real
difiurbance. If he was to Jose his lit-
tle finger to-morrow, he, Would nut
sleep'ip night; but provided he never
saw them,, he will snore with the rhofV
profound security ovef'the ruins of a
hundred millions, of his" brethren, and
the deftructioh'bf that immense' Multi-
tude seems-plainly an-object lees inte-
refting to him, than this paltry misfor-
tune of his_pwn." The ingenious
writer then goes o» to fhowyjiow, in
Spite^jf this torpor of our passitefeel-
ings,-thi: power of conscience, and the

.moralsense within us, prompts the ge-
-nerous upon all, occasions, -atid the
mean updri.iria'ny, to sacrifice their

rbort tiine Europe will not for several
years, behold a repetition of the car-
nage of the Vaft 20 years, unless Russia
fhould be inspiruted by jealousy, or,
ambition to dispute the empire of the
continent;, or unless Napoleon fhould
seek the a'fhes of his forefathers, and
like. Alexander the Great, bequeathe
new contefts and carnage to his survi-
vors. -

SUMACH.
The common sumach (/i/.?57o£n/m of

Linneus) is of more important use's
than is generally known. While our
Cahners conRicler it 'in no other'light
th.irt a u cumberer of the ground," it is
capable of being converted to many
useful purposes, and in some of the do-
meft ic aria, furnifhi's a cheap subfti-
tute for expensive European articles.
Some of/these it may be well to men-
tian,.for the benef i t of economical fur-
'mers, and indultr ious laborers.

Trie bark of the sumach, as a dye,
produces in silks and woolens, n good
and permanent yellow. The bark
fhould be taken when frefh, and a
ftrong decoction mtide, and the cloth,
hi-fore infusion,, ought to be fteepefl in
a solution nf allum. If this be omitted
a fawn colour will be produced.

Sumach leaves, in making ink, are a
perfect 'auhftitute for galls, now both
scarce and dear. Ink made, con form-
ahlv ta tne following recipe, will be
found of good colour and consilience,

~arid will improve with age :—
Take of sumach loaves 12 drachms

—of sulphate of iron (copperas of the
fliops) 4 drachms—of gum Arabic 2
drachms-—infuse them into a pint of
water—let it (land 24-hours so hear u
fire as to ket-p it moderately heated.

: The milk which exudes from a
branch of the sumach is the bvft inde-
lible ink that can" be .used. Break-ofF
one of the ftems that support the leaves
and \Vri te what may be wanted with it.
In- a flvort time it l>e:omes a beau'.ilul
jet black, and can never be vy a filed'out.

But a n»c»re important use than ei-
ther of those, may be made of the su-
mach. The indispensable necessity
lor bark in thu .pro'c'jss of tanning, is
known to all. The demand is-now so
great, that the. o;ik& of the fore ft are rar

pidly demolifhing, and the price of
that article greatly enhanced of lute
years'. The sumach1 is one of our moft
aftnngent vegetables,, and in the pro-
cess of tanning, » equally efficacious
with oak. It would be. a.great saving
,-of^valuabielimber, could the attention
of turrnersbe turned to" its^use, and it J3
probable their culture might be found

WESTMINSTER SESSION.

HICK'S HALL.
LONDON, June 27-

The Sessions commenced ycfteniay,
befo'fe Mr. Mainwaring and the Bench
of Juftices.

•'•- ewn interests to the grcater-intert;slf> of\ Mary Barn et, the wife of a publican
Others—°and why this property of our |'a*t Hammersmith, was indicted foreas-
nature is in many cases* \Visexdispen- ' saulting Peter Auguflus Galliot, a
sation of things—hour, by ahvdgs, feel- ; music maftcr, resnrent of tru; same
ing the sufferings and losses of others, j place, in February laft.
as if they were our own, we fhall have j The defendant had applied or* the
become "the universal sensitive of day above mentioned at the residence

of the prosecuter, to demand * debt
dot-to her fop beer j, hut ' the accounts
kept by the plaintiff-and defendant not
harmonizing, as the taptress scored an
octave too high for her cuftomrr, the
prosecutor's wife refused to pay the

pa™.

and

the heir of evils not our own."
hear of the raoft tremendous

blbbdy Battles which have been
Danube-

be.
fought on the banks of the
of the-fatt of 60,006 Auftrians,
tween the 4{h and Olh of July, and no
doubt of an immense hayuc among the
French—but mxifi of us will set down
to this day's dinner with an unditturb-

_ed appetite, arul sleep as snugly.on our
couches, as »f the din of arms had not
difturbcd for centuries the waves of the
Danube,
"what a bloody battle
much more
which ftands
flained pages-

bitl. This produced a very discordant
crash,~ the defendant harped a good
deal. The musician's lady endeavor-
ed in vaia to play second ; but herpia-
no- had no chance with the forte of the
claimant, whose deep baas and counter

sympathy will close with our expres-
siotxs. We ,fhedjio tear, We heave no !
sigh. Our imagination, I& dissipated
among the heaps of carnage, 0r by the
width of the Atlantic Ocean. We

'seem to forget, that each' of these
60,000 indivkluate,._wlio.are thus pre-

;maturely ftruck out of the rolls of exis-
tence, has left some one behind him,
•who is now mourning hia fall—some
sweetheart, some, father or mother,
some diftracted orphan or widow, who
is th^s bereft of their dcareft treasure!
JLis not on the banks of the Danube,
alone, Ifeat Agony and Despair are
seen and are feltJU—for in how many
towns and cottages, of Auftria and of
France, has Death exhibited these
monuments of his power!

How much happier are ive. in this
blessed country!!——But though war
be a great evil, it is not the worst of
evils ! For what are ttubrnusion anddis-
fonert -

We fhafl perhaps cry out, tenor drowned every attempt of her
this! how opponent to be heard* In vain, did

sanguinary, than any Mrs. GalHot endeavor to attenuate the
recorded on the blood- shrillness of Mrs. Barnet's pipe. The

of hiftory> '—but 6UrV more fhe endeavoured to lower the key
of her opponent, the higher it was
pitched, and htrjjata and sharps were
dealt out in such discordant ftyle, that
Mr. Gilt'iot, who conceived he-had the
right of \t\A\'\n^JirstJiddle in this Sona-
ta, deemed it proper to fafl in for the
purpose of retloring harmony. He
was however, suddenly aftonifhed at
the introduction of another instrument
by Mrs. Barnet, Who, seizing a poker
Was proceeding to accompany her own
bravura with Mrs. Galliot, by a star-
cata on the head of her husband, which
muft inf tant ly have put him out of tune t

for life, had he not had the good for.
tune, by a fttgne^ and some exertion
of manual Rrength to deprive the lady
of her weapon, (he nevertheless, con-
tinued for near, half an hour to serrniide
Kim with u 'Billingsgate xolo, much to
the amusement oi a crowded audiiory
aisemhled ou the occasion.

The defendant was found guilty of
the assault and sentenced to a fine of
231.

lucrative to the farmer, especially those
who'have exhaufted fields. Sumach
will grow in a soil capable of proi
ducmg almofl any thing else. They
might be cut every spring quite to the
ground, .amrwould thus yield a yearly
crop^ They might be reduced by the
common bark "wheel, to a powder, the
flocks, v»s well as the bark, thus used.

'The sumack also affords an exct}-
leht~Black ;dycr, but we" do not know
,that any convenient process has been
discovered for its application.

Wiittlnngton Fed.

BLUE DYING.
"VTOTJCE is hereby given to all those

wfio. in ty wifh to employ n>e in-
the capacity of a Dloe Dyer, that I /hall
commence the aforesaid business on
the Brft da}' of October nest, and as-
sure the public that my utmoft endea-
vors will be used to render complete
satisfaction. I alao continue to weave
all kinds of COVERLETS, C0UN-
TEHPANES, DOUBLE and SIN-
GLE CAR PElTl NG, TABLE LI-
NEN, &c. Sec. iii the be ft maniier, and
on reasonable terms. • \ /

JOSEPH M^CARTNEYJ
Septembers, 1809.
N. H. A sober induftrioos-Journey^

man Weaver, who underftands the
doiilile work, wouldLrne<el_with liberal
encouragr-ment by applying as above.

Five Dollars Reward.
OTRAYED or ftolen.about the firft

of April laft, from the subscriber
living "three miles from Charleftown,
near the road that leads to Martins-
burg, a dark broztin mare, 5 years..otd,
has a smallblazc in her face, two or
mare of her feet— wVtte, and a large
sc;ir on her left thigh, which was not
quite well when fhe went away. Any
person who will deliver the said mare
to me, fhali receive the above reward'
with alt reasonable expences.

—JJDHN INGLISH.
Septembers, 1809. *

House and Lot for Sale.
subscriber offers for sale his

-House andlM, in Charleftown, on
the main ftreet leading to Alexandria.
The dwelling house is two ftories high,
with a good cellar, k i tchen, smoke
house, and ft able. Buck land will be
taken in part paympnt for this property,
or will he sold very low for cafh. An'
indisputable title will be given to the
purchaser.

JOHN WARE.
Ju1y21,lE09.

the < { r f t d a v f

hi

to

all the ritfu ..
intcrell veiled in the sub, i! »d

deed of trult ex

Fairfax on the
1807 nnd recorded in t ecu
of Jetterson, to the follo
or no much as may be

c r ,
the firft day

occupied by M-lIIHei
f supposed to contain about
dred acres) part of the
tract—also the seats for Wa
adjacent to the upper end of I8u

mt-nt, upon the margin of the

Shenandoah^o laid offaa to i
hend the said seats and water a,
tages, ami containing by a |ate *
thereof, about twenty acres and '
quarter of an acre. This tentn,
has a good proport.on of rich rhtrl
font, and 13 heavily timbered,
mill seats are .excelled by,vt'r
thevaUey, if any. The sale,
place on the-premises, and comi
at 12 o'clock of the day above
tione.l.

Wm. BYRD PAGE,
Auguft 25, 1809.

—~ - ' i __

Ten Dollars Reward,
STRAYED aw*y from the 8iib«rii|

bera living in Hamplhire couni?
Va. near the 'mouth of little Capnn, '\\
dark bay horse, foretop and mane crnd
a^ftar on his forehead, and has asmal i l
bell on. Also a bright buy mint
two years old, her hind fret white, 4llll
a_ ftjtr on her forehead. The above re.
ward will be paid: to nny pursnn giiw
information of said ftrays sa that (dry
be had again, or five dollars fortithtr.

JO UN A. I

R
Tea Dollars Reward

AN AWAY from my farm on i
Bullskm, in Jefferson county,«> I

ly in May laft, a Negro Man, Jupite'j
snid to be about SO years of agei bul
fiom his appearance he would be t
some years older. lie is a black
about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, aol
wore* when, he went off mixed Virgil
nia cloth wooften coat and pantaloon:
He has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, ODShol
nandoah river, a few miles below tluj
mouth of Bul l sk in . The above reward!
will be paid to any person who will ap«I
pre.hend and deliver the said n^rotoj
the subscriber in Charleftown,otiotbj
manager-ei»-niy farm; ••. .

BENNETT TATLOR.l
Chnrleftown, Auguft2J, J809.

LOST,
s ON the 31ft ult. on the road!jfm-«fll|
Charles.Town and Levi ClcveW's,
a broivn surtout coat, nearly new. Any!
person finding said coat' and leaving ill

' Prvptrr in Chj»rl«ftowp, Ml
begcneroush'

' ROBERT LUCAS
S«'ptember 1,. 1.809. _j

Notice is hereby given,1

a petition-will be
to the nzxt General Assembly otVit-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Jri*
tees of Charleftown.

Auguft 10, 1809. " __

-Nail Makers wanted.
ONE or two sober journeym<nn»
^ makers will meet with emP
mcnt by applying to the subscribe «|
.Charleftown.' , _„

GEO.WABK-
September 1,. 1-809.

- ' i

A Lad,
OF :the age of _12 or

waited as an apprentice to the
Making business.

GEO.
^.September 1, 1809.

Flour Boated
FROM Keeptryft

Town, Wafhington, and
and will be forwarded to B

'required. All orders will b« »
fully received, and executed wUhf «

JESSE MOORE, *<>
September 1, "°^___^-^

Blank^edT
For fate at this Office-

VOL. H.

itory,
- "r • J
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BLUE DYING.
TlCE is hereby given to all those

who may wilh to employ me in
Ihr opacity of a Blue Dyer, that I• (hall
fermim-hc* the aforesaid business on
i>,e firfl dny of October next, and as-

e the public that my utm'oft endea-
rswill be used to render complete

, .{.faction. I also continue to weave
of COVERLETS, COUN-

pANES:; DOUBLE and SIN.
-LECARPETTING, TABLE LI-

JMi\T &c. &c. in the bcft manner, and
[n r, smnnahle tf rtns.
" J O S E P H M'CARTNEY.

Septembers, 1809.
N. B. A sober induftnous Journey-

- a n Weaver, who utiderftands. the
Luble work, w.ould meet with liberal
Encouragement by applying as above.

e.

Fulling and Dying.

raluable property for

iV the firft day of December ^e
will be exposed to public sale, to

e highi-ft bidder, on a credit to the
end of the next session of the Virginia
eijislature, agreeably to the provisions

ji»f an act passed on the thirty-firft day
tof January lafl, all the right,, title and
interrft verted in the subscriber by a
jilrerl of trull executed by Ferdinando

•Yirfax on the firft,day of December,
1807, and recorded in the county court

bf Jefferson, to the following property,
pr so much as m;iy be necessary to raise

sum of money due to John D. Orr,
[in thc-firu-day^of-Jnnuary-laft paftv and

•\ecofls of s^ltr, viz, the tenement at
occupied by Samuel Spencer,

teupposed to contain about four him.'
red acrt-s) part of the Shannondale
net—also the seats for water works

Adjacent to the uppTFend of said tcne-
upon the margin of the river

FShennndoah, so laid-off as to compre-
fhgpd_the said seats and water advan-
[ta,ges, .and containing by a late survey
thereof, about twenty acres and one

j quarter of an acre. This tenement
has a good proportion of rich river bot-

\torn, and is heavily timbered, and the
Imill seats are excelled by very few in
the valley, if any. The sale will take
place on the premises, and commence
at 12 o'clock of the^day above men-

ftiooeJ.
Win. BYRD PAGE/ Trustee.

Auguft 25, 1809.

The subscriber has
oaned tpsome of his acquaintances the

IVventh volume of Swift's works—the
boot has no name written in it that he
knows of—it is hound in black calf, and
vas prmted in Edinburgh in 1768 for
then Wilson, bookseller, Dumfries
H»Q a pair of red sadd!eb,n<rs, under
^fliip. of .which. is written \he name

) Andrew Waggoner—Also a pair of
b d black saddlebags. Whoever hus the

lalv.ve de'scribed property, by return-
|ing it-will confer a favor on "

c GEO. KITE.
September 15, 1809.

Six Cents Re-wawL
A W A Y on the 12th inRnnt

the subscl'"T, living in
JefFfrson county, Va. an

apprentice to the Bl»cksmith'.busin«s,
named George Beesley, about 18 years
W *&• Whoever takes-up said - an.
s^nt,ce, and returns him to me, fliall
;; c t 've the above reward, but no
£Mk8. All persons ar^. forewarned
j m n?rhouring or employing him, as

am determined to prosecute every
£fson for so doing.

MICHAEL WYSONG.
15, 1809.

HPHE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public, that he

has taken that new and eli-gant Fulling
Mill , the property of Mr. Benjamin
Beeler, three miles from Charleftown,
where he intends to c^rry on the 1'ull-
ing Business in all its various branches.
The mill being erected on a new plan,
and water always sufficient, he hopes
to give full satisfaction to all those who
will favor him with their cuflom.

SILAS GLASCOCK.
September 22, 1809.

Charles G. Richter,
HAIR DRESSER AND PERUKE

MAKER,
QR ATEFULLY acknowledges the
^^ kind encouragement he has re-
ceived since his settlement in this place,
and takes this opportunity of informing
the public, that he ftill continues to at-
tend to his business, at his (hop next
door to capt. Hite's Hotel.

Having received the neweft fafhions
from Baltimore, &c. and being amply
supplied with hair of every colour, he
is 'happy to inform the Ladies, that he
has it now fully in his power to furnifh
them with Wigs and Frizzets of the

< moil-elegant kind, and on the moft li-
beral terms.

He alao begs leave to make it known
for the consolation of all those gentle-
men who arc b e c o m i n g bald ,_and_lo_
whom it would be considered supcrflu

House and Lot for^Sale.
|*HE subicriBer offers for sale his

ft- H™se and lot,'\ri Charleftown, on
._emain ftreet leading to Alexandria,

dwelling house is two (lories high,
a good cellar, kitchen, smoke

!"-»«,,and ftable. Back land will be
«en m part paymtmtfor this property,
r wi l l be sold very low for calh. An
'"sputablc title will be given to the

purchaser.
JOHN WARE.

ous to point out the great advantages
boih with rega"d to health, as well as
comfort to be derived from wearing a
Wig, that he can accommodate them
with Wigs of the neateft description,
and so exactly similar to the colour of
their hair, as to escape-the notice of the
niceft observer.

He wfiuid be wanting in gratitude to
all tbo6e7~who h;»ve honored him with
their favours, as well in regard to those
who are disposed to encourage" his fu-
ture exertions, did he omit this occa-
sion to put them on their guard ngainft
the specious professions of certain de-
luded characters, who would fain make
us believe that "the Spring lately dis-
covered in Hampshire, possessed the

"peculiar properties of reftoring hair to
the'bald, of making the dumb speak,
the deaf to hear, and the lame to walk.
Whatever power this much talked of
Fountain may have in removing the
threeJaft mentioned affections, he-flat-
"tcrs hifrtselfthat the good sense of the
people of this jcountry, which ever has
rejected every ridiculous or absurd
tale, will never suffer them to be dupud
into a belief, that it can possibly render
any service to those affected with the
firft of them.

Charleftown, Sept. 22, 1809.

Flour Boated
FROM Keeptryft Furnace to Geo.

Town, Washington, arid Alexandria,,
and will be forwarded to Baltimore if
required. —All orders will be thank-
fully received, and executed with punc-
tuality.

JESSE MOORE, & Co.
September 1, 1809.

FOR SALE,

A likely Negro Girl,
about thirteen years old. hujuire of
the printer.

September 15, 1809.

Ten Dollars Reward.
RANlAWAY on the 31ft of July

laft, fiom the subscriber living in-
Charleftowu, an apprentice boy named
John Duft, about 19 years of age, 5
feet 7 or 8 inches high, has a down
look, arid walks a little lame. Who-
ever takes up said apprentice and brings
him home, fhali receive the above re-
ward, or five dollars for securing him
in jail. All persons are cautioned
againft harboring or employing said ap-
prentice.

CHARLES FOUKE.
September 15, 1809.

Blank Deeds
Fur fcle »t thi» Office.

In Chan-
cery*

Attention!
THE troop of horse commanded by

Capt. James Hite, are ordered to pa-
rade in Charleftown on Saturday the
30th inllant.

•September 22, 1809.

Lime for Sale.
THE subscriber, living near Hall's

mill, has a frefh kiln of lime for salei
JOHN HENKLE,

Septembers, 1809.

Public~"SalI
^f ILL be sold, at public vendue, on

the second day of October next,
(if fair, iT not, the next fair day) at the
tenement of George ;E. Cordell, in
Charleftown, on a credit of six months,
for all sums over five dollars, all the
personal property of Collin Cordell,
deceased, consifting of a variety of
household and kitchen furniture, and
sundry other valuable articles top te-
dious to mention.

^A11 those who are indebted to the
said deceased, are requefted to come
forward and'settle their respective ac-
counts on the above day, and all those
who have claims will present them pro-
perly authenticated, for settlement.

PRESLEY CORDELL, Adm'or,
of Collin Cordtll, deM.

Auguft 28, 1809.

Jefferson, set.
.July Court, 1809. •

John Hoye, Complainant^
against

-Willittn^A-T-Waftringtoriy
Bufhrod Wafhington,'•'•
George S. Walhington,
Sam. Wafhington, Law-
rence Lewis, and Geo.
W. P. Curtis, executors
of Gen. Geo. Wafhing-
ton, deceased, and An-
drew Parks, dejen^ts, _

HE defendant Andrew Parks riot
having entered his appearance

agreeably to an act of assembly, and the
rules of this court, and it appearingTxf
the satisfaction of this court that the
said defendant Andrew Parks is not an
inhabitant of this ftate: On the motion
of the complainant.by his counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do up-
pear here on the second Tuesday in
October next, to answer the bill of the
said complainant, and that a copy of
this order be forthwith inserted in the
Farmer's Repository, publifhed in
Charleftown, for two months succes-
sively, and publifhed at the court house
door of Jefferson county.

A copy. Tefte,
GEO. HITE, Clk.

Ten--'Dollars Reward.
-DAN AWAY* from my farm-on
**• Bullskin, in Jefferson county, ear-
ly in May laft, a~1Negro Man, Jupiter,
said tqf be about 30 years of age, but
fiom his appearance he would be tho't
some years older. He is a black man
about 5 feet 8 or 9 irithcs high, and
wore when he went off mixed Virgi-
nia cloth woollen coat and pantaloons.
He has a wife at Mr. Fulton's, on She-
nandbah river, a few miles below the
mnuth of Bullskin. The above reward
will be paid to any person who will ap-
prehend and deliver the said negro to-
the subscriber in Charleftown, or to the
manager on my farm.

BENNETT TAYLOR.
—Charleftorwn, Auguft 25, 1809.

.LOST,
ON the 31ft ult. on the road between

Charles,-Town and Le.vi Cleveland's,
a /frown surtQUt coat, nearly new. Any
person finding said coat and leaving it
with the Printer in Charleftown, fliall
be generously rewarded.

•ROBERT LUCAS.
September 1, 1809.

Notice is hereby given,
THAT a petition will be presented

to the next General Assembly of Vir-
ginia, to extend the powers of the Trus-
tees of Charleftown.
, Auguft 10,1809.

Letter Paper
For sale at this Office.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

TWENTY-SIXTH FREHCH BUL- •
LETIN.

44 Wolkendorjf^ July 9.—The ene-
my'a retreat is a defeat. We have col.
lected a pnrt of his baggnge. His
wounded have fallen into our hands;
we have already counted more than
twelve thousand } all the villages are
filled with them. In five or six hos-
pitals alone we have found more than
600O. \

44 The Duksde Rivoli, pursuing the
enemy by Stokraw is already arrived
at Hotlahrunn.

44 The Duke de Ragusa had at firft
followed on the road to Brunn/w.hicK
he quitted at Wolkersdorf, m order to
take that of Znaim. At nine o'clock
.this morning he. met at Laa, a rear-
guard which he routed—he took 90O
of thernprrsoners. He will be to-mor-
row atZnaim. «

44 The Duke of Auerftadt is arrived
to day at Nicolsburgh.

44 The emperor of Auftria, Prince '
Anthony,- with a suit of about 200 cha-
riots, coaches, and other carriages,
slept on the 6th at Erensbrunni the 7th
at Hollabrunn, the 8,th at Znaim,
whence they set out at nine in the morn-
ing. According to the relation of the
country people who conducted them,
thefr'dejection was extreme. '

44 One of the Princes de Rohan Was
found wounded on the field of battle,
lieut. field-marfhal Wussakowicz. is
among the prisoners.

44 The artillery of the_guard ca«eted^-
* *• • • -~i •«» . . . ...

itself .with glory. Major- Ahoyille,
who commanded was wounded.—The
emperor has made him general of bri-
gade. The chief of a squadron of ar-
tillery, Grcueer, has loft an arm.—«
These intrepid artillerymen displayed
all the power of this terrible weapon.

44 The horse chasseurs of the. guard
charged, and drove back on the day of
the battle of Wagram, three squares of
infantry. They took four pieces of
cannon. The light horse Poles of the
guard charged a regiment of pikemen.
They took the prince of Ancraberg
prisoner, .and captured two pieces of
cannon.

" The $axon Hussars d'Albert
charged the Cuirassiers d'Albert, and
took their colors.' It was a very singu-
lar thing to see two regiments belong-
ing to the same colonel, fighting one
againft another.

"It appears that the enemy is aban-
doning Moravia and Hungary, and is

f retiring into Bohemia.
44 TnV roads are covered with the

men belonging, to the Landwehr and
thelevye'n masse, who are returning

ding to those the enemy has suftained
in killed, wounded and prisoners, are
concurring to annihilate his arm}'.

_*i The numerous letters which have'
been intercepted are a ftriking charac-
ter of the discontent of the hoftile ar-
my, and the disorder which reigns in it.

"Now that the Auftrian monarchy
is without hope, it would evince being
ill acquainted with the character of
those who govern it, not to expect that
they will humiliate themselves as the/
did after the battle of Aufterlitz. At
;thftirepochjrthey-we*e-as now, without
hope ;- and they exhaufted all their pro*
teftations and oaths.

".During the day uf the 6th, the
enemy sent a few hundred men to the
right bank of the Danube, to make ob-
servation.., They re-embarked, after
having loft a few men killed or taken
prisoners. j

14 The heat was excessive on these
days. The heat was alinoft conftantly
-at afr^legrees.

** There are great quantities of
wine. I» one village 3T000,ODO pints
were found. It has happily no bad
quality.

" Twelve of the mod considerable*
villages in the I beautiful plain of Vien-
na, such asarje seen in the neighbor-
hood of a great capitol, have been
burnt during the battle. The juft ha-
tred of the nation is loud againft the
guilty men who have drawn upon it all
these caUmitits.

, " The general of brigade, Laroche,
enured Nutemburgh oa the 28ih of


